
  

Flotsam and 
Jetsam

9th April 2021

RYA Sail Training Courses
April Course

Thursdays 15th and 22nd: Evening Theory sessions
Saturdays 17th and 24th: All Day Practical sessions

May Course
Thursdays 13th and 20th: Evening Theory sessions
Saturdays 15th and 22nd: All Day Practical sessions

July Course
Thursdays 15th and 22nd: Evening Theory Sessions
Saturdays 17th and 24th: All Day Practical sessions

Cost £65

Please contact training@havershamsc.org to sign up 
to any of these courses.

  

Tuesday Improver 
Sessions

Tuesday Improver sessions will be starting on 
the 6th April.

Sessions are every Tuesday until 7th 
September, starting at 6pm and finishing at 9pm 
or dusk (whichever is earlier). The safety boat 

will be on the water and there will be shore 
volunteers most evenings.

We are also considering running some single-
hander refresher sessions, double-hander 
familiarisation sessions and/or basic race 

training on some Tuesdays.

Please contact training@havershamsc.org if 
you are interested.

  

Work Party
Saturday 17th April

09.30
This is our first main work party of the year and 
there are many jobs which can be done quite 

safely in small groups.
Work that needs doing includes:

Preparing berths in the north park,
Changing the club Wayfarer berths to give more 

space,
Getting all the abandoned boats and boards 

into a skip,
Cleaning the club Lightnings and Omega,

Rigging the club Alphas, 
Checking fittings/foam on the racing hut masts - 

to name but a few.

So please come and join us getting the club 
ready for the new season, whether you can 

spend an hour or two or the whole day!

Contact  Chris Hughes for more infromation
berthing@havershamsc.org

Volunteer Wanted
We are looking for a keen DIYer to be responsible for 

the 7 club Lasers to carry out maintenance/repairs as 

and when required. If you are interested and would be 

happy to help, please contact Chris at 

berthing@havershamsc.org

 

Re-Opening The Club
STEP 2

No earlier than
12th April

 
Independent sailing and other boating activities.

Organised racing.
Angling allowed including night fishing.

Camping allowed.
General estate access and walking allowed.

Mixed household RYA guidance for sailing and 
racing applies.

Rule of 6 or 2 households applies for onshore 
activities.

No clubhouse access except monitored toilet 
access during organised events only.

Masks must be worn indoors.
Bar may be opened after organised events for 

outside consumption. Weather permitting.
Participation may be affected by travel rules.

Project Manager Required
Do you have experience in managing building 

projects?
The club has been planning to build an 

extension for a number of years but our initial 
grant application was refused. David Hall has 

organised much of the initial works on the 
scheme and we have full planning permission 
and a detailed foundation design but we need 
to progress to building regulation approval and 
detailed quotations in order that we can make 
new grant applications. Are you able to assist 

with this?
Please email mail@havershamsc.org if you can 

offer some assistance

Don't Forget
The changing rooms are still closed, the water is 

still very cold and the best of sailors can find 
themselves having a little unexpected dip...

Come prepared with a warm change 
of clothes!

Club Boats
The latest version of ‘club boats’ is now in the 

members’ area of the website.
It explains which club boats are for hire, where 
they are and where their sails, spars and foils 

are normally kept.
Also in the members’ area under ‘E forms’ is the 

booking form which should be used before 
using any of the club boats.

 COVID-19 Safety and Club Boats
Book a numbered club boat on the website. This 

is essential so that boats can be quarantined 
before going out again.

Find your chosen boat and get foils/sails from 
sail container, the lock code is same as gate 

code.

Do not touch other sails/foils and surfaces in 
container.

 

Reminder
Face masks must be worn in the clubhouse.
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will be on the water and there will be shore 
volunteers most evenings.

We are also considering running some single-
hander refresher sessions, double-hander 
familiarisation sessions and/or basic race 

training on some Tuesdays.

Please contact training@havershamsc.org if 
you are interested.

  

Work Party
Saturday 17th April

09.30
This is our first main work party of the year and 
there are many jobs which can be done quite 

safely in small groups.
Work that needs doing includes:

Preparing berths in the north park,
Changing the club Wayfarer berths to give more 

space,
Getting all the abandoned boats and boards 

into a skip,
Cleaning the club Lightnings and Omega,

Rigging the club Alphas, 
Checking fittings/foam on the racing hut masts - 

to name but a few.

So please come and join us getting the club 
ready for the new season, whether you can 

spend an hour or two or the whole day!

Contact  Chris Hughes for more infromation
berthing@havershamsc.org

Volunteer Wanted
We are looking for a keen DIYer to be responsible for 

the 7 club Lasers to carry out maintenance/repairs as 

and when required. If you are interested and would be 

happy to help, please contact Chris at 

berthing@havershamsc.org

 

Re-Opening The Club
STEP 2

No earlier than
12th April

 
Independent sailing and other boating activities.

Organised racing.
Angling allowed including night fishing.

Camping allowed.
General estate access and walking allowed.

Mixed household RYA guidance for sailing and 
racing applies.

Rule of 6 or 2 households applies for onshore 
activities.

No clubhouse access except monitored toilet 
access during organised events only.

Masks must be worn indoors.
Bar may be opened after organised events for 

outside consumption. Weather permitting.
Participation may be affected by travel rules.

Project Manager Required
Do you have experience in managing building 

projects?
The club has been planning to build an 

extension for a number of years but our initial 
grant application was refused. David Hall has 

organised much of the initial works on the 
scheme and we have full planning permission 
and a detailed foundation design but we need 
to progress to building regulation approval and 
detailed quotations in order that we can make 
new grant applications. Are you able to assist 

with this?
Please email mail@havershamsc.org if you can 

offer some assistance

Don't Forget
The changing rooms are still closed, the water is 

still very cold and the best of sailors can find 
themselves having a little unexpected dip...

Come prepared with a warm change 
of clothes!

Club Boats
The latest version of ‘club boats’ is now in the 

members’ area of the website.
It explains which club boats are for hire, where 
they are and where their sails, spars and foils 

are normally kept.
Also in the members’ area under ‘E forms’ is the 

booking form which should be used before 
using any of the club boats.

 COVID-19 Safety and Club Boats
Book a numbered club boat on the website. This 

is essential so that boats can be quarantined 
before going out again.

Find your chosen boat and get foils/sails from 
sail container, the lock code is same as gate 

code.

Do not touch other sails/foils and surfaces in 
container.

 

Reminder
Face masks must be worn in the clubhouse.
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